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FEEDING SYSTEMS AND IMPLANT STRATEGIES
FOR CALF-FED HOLSTEIN STEERS
C. T. Milton , R. T. Brandt,Jr. ,andE. C. Titgemeyer1 1
Summary
Two hundredsixty-fourHolsteinsteer improvedfeedefficiencyandacompensatory
calves(308lb)wereusedina2×3factorially gain responseduringthelatterphaseof the
designedexperimenttocomparetheeffectof feedingperiod.However,thegainrestriction
twofeedingsystemsandthreeimplantstrate- overthefirst200daysinthisstudyprobably
giesonperformanceandcarcasscharacteris- wastooseveretoallowprogram-fedsteers
tics.Steerswereallowedadlibitumaccessto to finishata similarweightwitha similar
aconventional,high-graindietfortheentire number of dayson feedthosefeedingad
feedingperiodorwereprogram-fedahigh- libitum. Implantingcalf-fedHolsteinsteers
grain diettogain2.2lb/dfor109daysand withalowdoseofestrogenandthenincreas-
2.6 lb/dfor 92 daysandthenallowedad ing implantpotencystep-wiseoptimized
libitumaccesstofeedfortheremainderofthe performanceandcarcassquality.
feedingperiod.Steerswerefedtoacommon
weightendpoint(1260lb). Implantstrategies (Key Words: Holstein,Calf-FedSteers,
were:1)Synovex-Sondays1,109,and201 FeedingSystems,Implants,Carcasses.)®
(S-S-S);2)Synovex-C onday1,Synovex-S®
onday109,andRevalor-Sonday201(C-®
S-R); and 3) Synovex-Con day 1 and
Revalor-Son days109and201(C-R-R). Holsteinsteersplacedonfeedasyoung
Overtheentirefeedingperiod,steersfinished calves(300to 400lb) oftenarefedhigh-
on the ad libitumsystemconsumed7% graindietsfor280to350days.Thesesteers
(P<.01)morefeeddailyandgained7.2% oftendisplayreducedfeed consumption
(P<.01)fasterthanthoseintheprogrammedduringthefinal80to100daysonfeed.The
feedingsystem.Steersin theprogrammed causeof this “stallingout” phenomeno
feedingsystemrequiredanadditional24days remains unknownbut maybe relatedto
to achievesimilarfinishedweightsandhad extendedruminalacidicconditions,metabolic
smaller(P<.05)ribeyeareasandless(P<.01) signalsassociatedwithphysiologicalmaturity
backfat than steersfeedingad libitum orbodycomposition,and(or)boredomwith
throughout.Feedefficiencyandtotalfeed thediet. Managingcalf-fedHolsteinsin a
consumedwere similarbetweenfeeding two-steprogrammedfeedingsystembefore
systems. ComparedtoS-S-S,feedefficiency placingthemonfull feedmayimprovefeed
wasimproved4.3%by C-S-R and6.7% efficiency,takeadvantageof compensatory
(P<.05)byC-R-R.TheC-R-Rimplantstrat- growth,andminimize“stallout”fromcontin-
egyreducedmarbling(P<.01)andpercentageuousadlibitumfeeding.
of USDA Choicecarcasses(P=.01)com-
pared withS-S-Sor C-S-R. A two-phase,
programmedfeedingsystemcanresultin
Introduction
Implant programs that optimize per-
formance and carcass characteristics for calf-
fed Holsteins remain elusive. Implants too
potent early in the feeding period may down-
regulate receptors and reduce responses to
subsequent implants.
Our objectives were to 1) compare a two-
phase programmed feeding system followed
by full feeding a high-grain diet to a conven-
tional, full-fed system and 2) evaluate three
implant programs using products varying in
hormonal compounds and concentration.
Experimental Procedures
Two hundred sixty-four Holstein steer
calves (308 lb) were stratified by weight into
one of four weight replicates. Within each
replicate, steers were allotted randomly to
one of six pens (11 head/pen) in a 2x3
factorially arranged experiment. Factors
were two feeding systems and three implant
strategies. Steers in 12 pens were allowed to
feed ad libitum on a
conventional high-grain finishing diet for the
entire feeding period. Steers in the other 12
pens were limit-fed a high-grain diet and
programmed to gain 2.2 lb/day for 108 days,
2.6 lb/day for 92 days, and then allowed ad
libitum access to a finishing diet for the re-
mainder of the feeding period. Programmed
rates of gain represented approximately 65%
and 85% of maximal rate of gain for the
respective periods.Four pens within each
feeding system received one of three implant
strat gies: 1) Synovex-S on days 1,109, and
201 (S-S-S); 2) Synovex-C on day 1,
Synovex-S on day 109, and Revalor-S on day
201 (C-S-R); and 3) Synovex-C on day 1
followed Revalor-S on days 109 and 201 (C-
R-R).
During the first 200 days of the experi-
ment, the finishing diet (Finisher 1) was based
on dry-rolled corn and contained (dry basis)
10% corn silage (Table 1). Because feed
intake was restricted in the programmed
feeding system, corn silage was increased to
25% f the diet. When programmed steers
were changed to ad libitum intake (day 201),
all steers were fed a common diet based on
Table 1. Composition of Experimental Diets (Dry Matter Basis)
Ingredient Programmeda Finisher 1 Finisher 2
Dry-rolled corn 56.1 77.9 23.4
High-moisture corn — —  54.5
Corn silage 25.0 10.0 10.0
Molasses 3.0 3.0 3.0
Soybean meal 11.9 5.2 5.2
Urea .5  .5  .5
Ammonium sulfate . 3  .3  .3
Minerals/vitaminsb 2.2 2.1 2.1
Rumensin/Tylan premixc 1.0
% Crude protein
1.0 1.0
aDiet for periods of programmed gain.
bProvided .8% Ca .4% P, 1.0% K, 2000 IU/lb vitamin A, and 20 IU/lb vitamin E in
programmed diet. Provided .7% Ca, .35% P, .7% K, 1500 IU/lb vitamin A, and 15 IU/lb
vitamin E in Finisher 1 and Finisher 2.
cTo supply 275 mg Rumensin and 90 mg Tylan per steer daily.
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high-moistureanddry-rolledcorn(Finisher2; and2.6lb/dayhadhigher(P<.01)feedintake,
Table1). All dietsprovided275mgof gained15%(P<.01)faster,andwere7%
Rumensinand90mgof Tylan perhead (P<.05)moreefficientthanthosehaving® ®
daily. Initial andfinal weightswerethe continuousaccessto feed. Increasedfeed
averagesoftwoconsecutive,arlymorning, intake anddailygainandimprovedfeed
full weightstakenbeforefeeding.Steers efficiencyarecharacteristicofcompensatory
wereslaughteredby feedingsystemat a growth.SteersreimplantedwithRevalor-S
weight-constante dpoint(1260lb). Steersin gainedfaster(P<.05)andmoreefficiently
theadlibitumsystemwerefedfor326days, (P<.05) than those reimplantedwith
whereasthoseon theprogrammedfeeding Synovex-Sandthosereceivingtheirfirst
systemwerefedfor350days. Revalor-S.
ResultsandDiscussion
 finishedusingtheconventional,adlibitum
Becausenointeractionsbetweenfeeding systemconsumed7%(P<.01)morefeedper
systemandimplantstrategyoccurredfor dayandgained7.2%(P<.01)fastercom-
feedlotperformanceor carcasscharacteris- paredwithsteersintheprogrammedfeeding
tics, onlythemaineffectsarepresented. system.Feedefficiencywassimilarbetween
Ninesteerseitherdiedorwereremovedfrom feedingsystems,andequalamountsof feed
theexperimentfor reasonsnotrelatedto were requiredto achievesimilarfinished
treatment.Theyweredistributedapproxi- weights. Althoughsteersfinishedon the
matelyequallyacrosstreatments. programmedgainsystemexpressedcompen-
Duringthefirstimplantperiod(day1to feed,anadditional24dayswererequiredto
108),programmedfeedingresultedinlower achievea finishedweightsimilarto thatof
(P<.01)dailygain,butfeedefficiencywas steersin thecontinuousadlibitumsystem.
improved3.7%(P<.10)comparedwithad The lengthand(or)severityof restriction
libitumfeeding(Table2). Daily gainof likelyincreasedthetimerequiredtoachieve
programmedsteers(2.4lb/day)wasslightly thedesiredfinishedweight.Steersimplanted
higherthanthe2.2lb/daypredicted. Implant- withC-S-RorC-R-Rgainedfaster(P<.05)
ingsteerswithSynovex-Ctended(P=.13)to than steersimplantedwith S-S-S. Steers
improve feed efficiencycomparedwith implantedwithC-S-RorC-R-Rwere4.3and
Synovex-S. 6.7%(P<.05)moreefficient,respectively,
Duringthesecondimplantperiod(Day
109to200),programmedfeedingresultedin Hotcarcassweightswereheavier(P<.05)
lower(P<.01)dailygain,butfeedefficiency for steersimplantedwithC-S-R or C-R-R
wasimproved5.4%(P<.05)comparedwith thanS-S-S(Table3). Carcassweightswere
ad libitumfeeding.Steersimplantedwith similarbetweenfeedingsystems.However,
Synovex-Sthat had initially received fat thickness(P<.01),ribeyearea(P<.05),
Synovex-Cgainedfaster(P<.05)andmore marbling(P<.10),andpercentageofChoice
efficiently(P<.05)in thisperiodthansteers carcasses(P<.01)weregreaterforsteersin
initiallyimplantedwithSynovex-S. theadlibitumthantheprogrammedfeeding
Duringthethirdimplantperiod(day201 restrictionduringtheprogrammedfeeding
to 326or 350),all steerswereallowedad wasseverenoughtoalterbodycomposition.
libitumaccessto a commonfinishingdiet. Dressingpercentage,kidney,pelvic,and
Steers previouslyprogrammedto gain2.2 heart fat,yieldgrade,andtheincidenceof
Overtheentirefeedingperiod,steers
satory growthduringthefinal150dayson
thansteersimplantedwithS-S-S.
system.Thesedataindicatethathelevelof
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abscessedliverswereunaffectedbyfeeding compensatorygrowthresponselaterinthe
systemor implantstrategy.The C-R-R finishingperiodcomparedwithcontinuousad
implantstrategyreducedmarbling(P<.01) libitumfeeding.However,thedurationand
andpercentageofChoicecarcasses(P=.01) levelofrestrictionthatisneededtoimprove
comparedwithS-S-SorC-S-R. Compared overall feed efficiencyremainselusive.
to S-S-S, implantingwith C-S-R hadno Implantingsteerswithalow doseofestrogen
effectonmarblingor percentageof Choice initiallyandthenincreasingimplantpotency
carcasses. step-wiseoptimizedanimalperformanceand
A two-phaseprogrammedfeedingsystem
followed by full feeding produceda
carcassqualityincalf-fedHolsteinsteers.
Table2. EffectsofFeedingSystemandImplantStrategyonPerformanceofCalf-
FedHolsteinSteers
FeedingSystem ImplantStrategya b
Item ProgrammedAdLib SEM S-S-S C-S-R C-R-R SEM
No.pens 12 12 8 8 8
No.steers 128 127 85 85 85
Initialwt,lb 308 308 .98 310 306 308 1.2
Finalwt,lb 1259 1264 9.4 1231 1272 1282 11.5
Day1to108;programmedgain=2.2lb/day;1stimplantperiod
 Dailyfeed, lb 10.1 13.4 .21 11.8 11.7 11.7 .25c
 Dailygain, lb 2.39 3.07 .03 2.69 2.76 2.73 .04c
 Feed/gain 4.22 4.38 .06 4.39 4.22 4.28 .07de
Day109to200;programmedgain=2.6lb/day;2ndimplantperiod
 Dailyfeed, lb 14.1 18.6 .31 16.4 16.4 16.3 .37c
 Dailygain, lb 2.63 3.30 .05 2.84 3.07 2.97 .06cg h i hi
 Feed/gain 5.37 5.66 .09 5.75 5.32 5.49 .11fg h i hi
Day201to326or350;allsteersadlibitumaccesstofeed;3rdimplantperiod
 Dailyfeed, lb 21.4 19.4 .27 20.4 20.7 20.0 .33c
 Dailygain, lb 3.01 2.56 .04 2.66 2.77 2.91 .05cg h h i
 Feed/gain 7.12 7.62 .14 7.71 7.54 6.87 .18fg h h i
Overall(Day0to326or350)
 Dailyfeed, lb 16.0 17.2 .22 16.6 16.7 16.4 .27c
 Dailygain, lb 2.72 2.93 .03 2.72 2.86 2.88 .03cg h i i
 Feed/gain 5.90 5.87 .08 6.11 5.85 5.70 .09g h hi i
 Totalfeed,lb 5,598 5,609 71.3 - - - -
 Daysfed 350 326 - 338 338 338
Programmed=Feedintakelimitedforsteerstogain2.2and2.6lb/dayduringfirstanda
secondimplantperiods,respectively,andadlibitumaccessduringthethirdimplant
period.
Feedingsystemeffect(P<.01).c
S=Synovex-S;C=Synovex-C;R=Revalor-S.b
Feedingsystemeffect(P<.10).d
Synovex-CversusSynovex-S(trend;P=.13).e
Feedingsystemeffect(P<.05).f
Implanteffect(P<.05).g
Meansinarownotbearingacommonletterdiffer(P<.05).h,i
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Table3. EffectsofFeedingSystemandImplantStrategyonCarcass
CharacteristicsofCalf-FedHolsteinSteers
FeedingSystem ImplantStrategya b
CarcassTrait ProgrammedAd-Lib SEM S-S-S C-S-R C-R-R SEM
Hotcarcasswt, lb 726 729 7.0 709 735 738 8.6c k l l
Dressing% 60.1 60.2 .63 60.1 60.3 60.0 .77
12thribfat, in .19 .22 .01 .20 .22 .20 .01d
KPH fat,% 2.15 2.20 .05 2.16 2.23 2.14 .06e
Yieldgrade 2.64 2.43 .10 2.61 2.45 2.55 .13
Ribeyearea, in 11.1 12.0 .28 11.1 11.9 11.6 .35f 2
Marblingscore 5.10 5.28 .06 5.43 5.29 4.86 .08ghi l l k
USDAChoice% 58 74 - 75 69 53 -j
Liverabscesses,% 13 14 - 13 14 14 -
Programmed=Feedintakelimitedforsteerstogain2.2and2.6lb/dayduringfirstanda
secondimplantperiods,respectively,andadlibitumaccessduringthethirdimplant
period.
S=Synovex-S;C=Synovex-C;R=Revalor-S.b
Implanteffect(P<.10).c
Feedingsystemeffect(P<.01).d
KPH=kidney,pelvic,andheart.e
Feedingsystemeffect(P<.05).f
Slight0=4.0,Slight50=4.5,Small0=5.0,Small50=5.5.g
Feedingsystemeffect(P<.10).h
Implanteffect(P<.01)i
Chisquarestatistic:Feedingsystem(P<.01);Implantstrategy(P=.01).j
Meansinarownotbearingacommonletterdiffer(P<.05).kl
